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0bieCtiYe This srudyattemptedto determinethe level of chromosomeaberrationsin lymphocytesof victims of
the 1988earthquakein Armenia.
Mgthods Chromosomeaberrationswere measuredin blood samplestakenfrom 41 victims of the earthquake
that hit Armenia in 1988 and in samplesof 47 referenceblood donors.The victims sufferedfrom severe
psychoemotional stress but were otherwise healthy. All the samples were taken 2 to 3 weeks after the
earthquake.All the subjectswere lifetime nonsmokers.The cells were scoredblind as to the exposurestatus.
Rgsults The subjectsexposedto the earthquakehad a higher proportion of cells with chromosomeaberrations
[3. ] (SD 2.1)Volthan the referents[l.7 (SD 1.3)Vo,P-valuefor the difference0.0009].The differencepersisted
when the valueswere adjustedfor age and gender[relativerisk (RR) 1.9,95Voconfidenceinterval (95VoCl)
|.4-2.5). The differencewas presentfor doublebreaks(RR 4. l, 95VoCl 2.ffi.4), but not for single breaks
(RR l.l, 95VoCl0.8-1.7). The exposedsubjectsalso had a lower p€rcentageof cells with 46 chromosomes
(H.03) than the referents.
GOnclUSiOnSThis study suggestsan increasein chromosomeaberrationsin the lymphocytesof victims of a
severeearthquakeas comparedwith the levels of referents.If not due to bias or confounding,the differencemay
reflect the effect of either environmentalexposuresrelated to the earthquakeor severepsychogenicstress.The
levels of chromosomeaberrationsfound amongthe earthquakevictims in this srudy are comparablewith those
found in prospectivestudiesof long-termcancerrisk.
stress.
Key lerms psychogenic

Wild rodentsliving in seismic active regionshave an
increasedlevel of chromosomeaberrations(CA) and
chromosomeinstability in somaticcells (l). An earthagent
quakewas shownto act as an immunodepressive
on (C57BV6xCBA)FI mice in Tajikistan (2). It is unclear whetherthis effect, if real, can be explainedby
psychogenicstresslinked to the earthquakeor by chemof the seismicregions.
ical and physicalcharacteristics
In favor of the first interpretation,a study has reported
that psychogenicstressincreaseschromosomeaberrations in rats (3). In favor of the secondinterpretation,a

I
2
3

mutation
studycarriedout in 1987,of the spontaneous
level in bone marrow cells of rodents from Armenian
regions prone to expectedsevereearthquakes,also
showed an increasedlevel of chromosomeaberrations
(4).
To our knowledge,the possibleinfluenceof an
earthquakeon the level of chromosomeaberrationsin
humanshas not beenstudiedpreviously.We aimed at
studyingthe level of chromosomeabenationsin lymphocytesof victims of the 1988 earthquakein Armenia.
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Suhjects
andmethods
A devastatingearthquakeoccurredin Armenia on 7
December1988;it affected40Voof the entire territory
of the country. More than 25 000 peopledied, 32 500
were wounded,and 530 000 lost their homes.
Two to three weeks after the disaster,blood samples were collectedfrom 4l earthquakevictims from
Leninakan(now Giumry).All the participantswerevolunteersand had no physical damageor other health
problems,exceptseverepsychoemotional
stress.Ten of
the subjectslost all membersof their family, l8 lost at
least I family member,and 8 subjects,at the time of
the blood collection,had no informationconcerningthe
fate of their relatives.As referentswe used47 healthy
volunteersfrom Yerevan who donatedblood to the
earthquakevictims. All the subjectsincluded in this
studywere lifetime nonsmokers;dataon smokinghave
beengatheredvia a personalquestionnaire.
Chromosomespecimenswere preparedaccordingto
a previouslydescribedprotocol(5).'All the blood samples were processedby the same techniciansunder
identicalconditions.Blood was obtainedby venipuncture from the study participantsand collectedin tubes
with 50 IU/ml of heparin.Immediatelyafter the collection, the blood sampleswere culturedand harvestedusing standardprocedures(6). After 74 hoursof incubation, colchicine(0.25 pglml) was addedto the cultures.
After 2 hours,the cells were harvested,and the supernatantwas resuspended
in a 0.55Vopotassiumchloride
solutionand fixed in methanol-acetic
acid (3:l). The
slideswere preparedafter the harvestingby the air-drying technique.They were stainedwith Giemsa stain.
Only cellswith 45--47 centromeres
wereanalyzed.The
percentage
of cells with abenations,of eitherthe chromatid or chromosometype (single and double breaks,
respectively),and exchangeswas calculated,and the
total numberof structuralaberrationswas scored.Gaps
were consideredseparately.At least 100 cells were analyzedfor eachperson.The slideswerereadand scored
blindly as to exposurestatus.
We comparedthe chromosomeaberrationscoresin
the 2 groups using the t-test and nonparametric(Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis)tests.The analyseswere repeatedafter log transformationof the chromosomeaberrationscores.In addition,we conducteda multivariate Poissonregressionanalysis,using the level of total
chromosomeaberrations,
the level of singleand double
breaks,and the proportionof cells with alterationsas
dependentvariables(7). Age, gender,and exposureto
the earthquakewere the explanatoryvariables.Age was
addedto the modelsas a continuousvariableand also
in 4 categories.Sincethis choice did not influencethe
resultsfor the other variables,we have presentedthe
resultsof the modelsincludingthe categoricalvariable.

Besults
The selectedcharacteristics
of the study populationare
presented
in table l. A total of 51 women and 37 men
was studied.Their meanage was 37.7 (rangelG-71,
SD 14.2)years.
The meantotal aberrantcell scorewas2.4 (standard
deviation 1.9)for the total population.The mean score
of aberrantcells was higher in the earthquake-exposed
group than in the referencegroup (table 2). The P-value of the t-testfor the differencebetweenthe meanswas
0.0002;that of the Wilcoxon test was 0.0009.The results of the Poissonregressionanalysisconfirmedthe
presenceof a difference(table3). The relativerisk (RR)
for exposurewas 1.9[95Voconfidenceinterval(95VoCl)

1.4-2.s1.
The averagelevel of singlechromosomebreakswas
1.3(SD 1.4);it wassimilarfor the exposedsubjectsand
the referents(table2). The lack of a differencewasconfirmed in the multivariatePoissonregressionanalysis
( R R 1 . 1 , 9 5 V oC I 0 . 8 - 1 . 7 ) . W i t h r e s p e c t o d o u b l e
breaks,the averagelevel was 1.3 (SD 1.4),and it was
higher for the exposedsubjectsthan the referents(table
2). The relative risk was 4.1 (957oCI 2.ffi.4). The
numberof chromosomeaberrationsper studiedcell was
higherin the exposedsubjects[3.3 (SD 0.29)Va]than in
the referents|.9Vo (SD 0.l5)Vol. The relativerisk was
2.1 (95voC I 1.6-2.8).
After adjustmentfor the other variables,there was a
smal l , nonsi gni fi canti ncreasei n the chrom osom e
Table1. Ageandgender
distribution
of thesubjects
byexposure
to anearthquake.
Group

Exposed
subiects

Referents

Total

Age
1f25 years
26-34 years
35--49years
5G-71 years

10
I
12
10

I
17
I
13

18
26
21
23

Gender
Male
Female

15
26

22
25

37
51

Total

41

47

Table2. Results
of theunivariate
analysis
to the
withexposure
(% ol cells).
earthquake
andlevelof chromosome
aberrations
Allaberrations Single
breaks

Double
breaks

MeanS0 RangeMeanSD Range MeanSD Range
Exposed 3.1 2.1 H
Reference 1.7 1.3 o-7
P-value.

0.0009

1 . 3 1 . 8 0-8
1.2 1 . 0 tr-s
0.3

2.2 0.5 0-5.5
0.5 0.6 G-2
< 0.0001

I Wilcoxon
rank-sum
test.
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(RR= relaanalysis.
regressi0n
ol thePoisson
Table3. Results
95%Cl = c0ufiin thetable,
forthevariables
tiverisk,adjusted
interval)
dence
breaks
Allaberrations Singe

gender
Female
Ageo
26-34 years
35-49 years
5G-71 years
to
Exposure
earthquake'

breaks
Double

RR 95%Cl

RR 95%Cl

RR 95%Cl

0.7 0.5-1.0

0.6 0.4-0.8

't.0 0.7-1.5

0.9 0.6-1.4
1.1 0.7-1.6
1.0 0.7-1.5

0.8 0.4-1.3
0.8 0.4-1.4
0.9 0.6-1.5

1.1 0.6-1.9
1 4 0.8-2.3
1.3 0.7-2.2

1.9 1A-25

1 . 1 0 . 8 - 1. 7

4.1 2.ffi.4

, Reference
gender.
male
category:
bReference
age< 26years.
category:
cRelerence
group)
(relerence
toearthquake
category:
unexposed

aberrationlevel with increasingage.The women had a
lower aberrantcell score(mean2.1, SD l'8) than the
men(mean2.7,SD 1.9).This differencewasconfirmed
in t he Po i s s o nre g re s s i o na n a l y s i s(R R 0' 7, 95% oC l

0.s-1.0).
When we restrictedthe analysisto the women, the
results,shown in table 2, were similar and, therefore,
confirmedthat genderdid not play a confoundingrole.
The relativerisk for exposureto the earthquakewas 2.5
( 95V oCI 1 .6 -3 .8 ).
T he m e a n n u mb e ro f g a p sw a s l .l per 100 cel l s
among the exposedand 1.0 per 100 cells among the
referents(P-valueof the difference= 0.5).

0iscussion
The main resultof our studywasa higherlevel of chromosomeaberrationsin the white blood cells of persons
exposedto the earthquakein Armeniain 1988as comparedwith the levelsof referents.After control for pothe exposedsubjectshad 907ohightentialconfounders,
er levelsof chromosomeabenationsthan the referents.
The differencewas due to a higher level of double
breaksamongthe exposedsubjects.No differencewas
found in the proportionof cells with gaps.When these
resultsare interpreted,it is importantto considerseveral possiblesourcesof bias.
Severalenvironmentalexposuresare known to inducechromosomeaberrationsin humans.We were able
to control for smokingsinceall our subjectswere lifelong nonsmokers.It is unlikely that exposureto other
known clastogens,such as chemotherapyagentsand
explainsour findings,which
occupationalcarcinogens,
held also when the analysiswas restrictedto women.
We did not collectinformationon diet at the time of the
blood collection.However,it is unlikelythat diet played
122
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a role.The dietsin Yerevanand Leninakanwere similar beforethe earthquake(8); during the first week after the earthquakeonly local food was available.The
was appliedto the exposedand refsamequestionnaire
their smokinghistoryto reduce
erencesubjectsto assess
the likelihoodof confoundingby smoking.Only lifelong neversmokerswereretainedin the study.
Blood was obtained2 to 3 weeksafter the earthquake, while accessto food was reducedonly during
the first daysafter the disaster.It is possiblethat volunarea,who comprisedthe
teersmovingto the earthquake
referencegroup,were healthierthanthe Armenianpopulation at large. The differencewe observedwould
thereforebe due to a lower chromosomeaberrationlevgroupratherthanto a higherlevelin
el in the reference
the exposedsubjects.We have no blood samplesfrom
however,a
the exposedsubjectsbeforethe earthquake;
surveyconductedduring 1975-1983 amongArmenirevealeda
an subjectsnot exposedto knownclastogens
chromosomeaberrationlevel that was comparablewith
the level found among the referentsin this study (9).
This result speaksagainsta stronghealthselectionfor
the referentswhen they volunteeredto help the earthquakevictims.
Differentialreadingof the slidesis an unlikely explanationfor our findings,sincethe readingwas done
blind as to the exposurestatus.There were no differencesin the processingof the blood samplesor the cultivation of the leukocytesbetweenthe exposedand referencesubjects.All the slideswere scoredby 3 experts
withoutknowledgeof the source.The interrateragreeHowever,slideswith
ment was not formally assessed.
extremeresults(ie, 0, 7 or 8 chromosomeaberrations)
were rescoredby a secondexpert,and the resultswere
confirmed.Similarly,good agreementwasfound in the
rescoringby the sameexpertsof slidesusedin another
study( l0).
If the differencein the chromosomeabenationlevels betweenthe exposedand referencesubjectsis real,
Russianinvestigators
it may havevariousexplanations.
had proposedthat the increasedlevel of chromosome
in somaticcellsof rodentstrappedin regions
aberrations
level
with high seismicactivity is due to an increased
of radiationfrom the contaminationof water by radon
and saltsof heavy metals(1, 3). However,the survel;
on spontaneouschromosomeaberrationin Armenian
peopleconductedin 1975-1983 showedsimilarlevels
in the variousregionsof the country, including Leninakan(9). Theselevels were similar to thosefound in
our referencegroup.Environmentalexposureto radiation or carcinogeniccompoundsmay have been enhancedby the earthquakeitself.
stress'All
An alternativeexplanationis psychogenic
the earthquakevictims sufferedfrom severepsychoemotionalstress.Russianinvestigatorshave shown an
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increased
levelof geneticinstability,includingchromosomeaberrations,
in cells of stressed
animals(l l, l2).
In addition,stresscan significantlyincreasethe activity
of chemicalmutagens
in rodents( 12).The possiblereasonsfor the mutagenicactivity of stressarea genotoxic
actionof endogenous
factors(13, l4) and an increased
level of lipid peroxidation(15, l6). The latrerexplanation is supportedby datafrom Armenia showingan increasedlevelof lipid peroxidationin victimsof the same
(17).
earthquake
An increasedlevel of chromosomeaberrationshas
been shown to be associatedwith an increasedrisk of
cancerin 2 cohortstudiesfrom the Nordic countriesand
Italy ( l8-20). Thesecohortsincludedreadingsof chromosomeaberrationsfrom severallaboratories,and the
definition of an elevatedlevel of chromosomeaberrations varied accordingto laboratory.However,a score
of 3.1 for cells with chromosomeaberrations,
the mean
value of the exposedsubjectsin this study,would be
includedin the "high" categoryof all the laboratories
of the Nordic study, and an aberrantcell scoreof 1.7,
the meanvalueof the referentsin this study,would be
includedin the "intermediate"categoryin most of the
(18). In otherwords,the magnitudeof the
laboratories
differencefound in this studybetweenthe exposedand
referencesubjectsis comparablewith that reportedto
predictan increasedcancerrisk in prospectivestudies.
It is unclear,however,whetherthe increasein chromosome aberrationsamong the exposedsubjectsin our
study is transientor representsa long-termphenomenon that may increasecancerrisk.
This is the first studyto assessthe chromosomeaberrationlevelsof victims of an earthquake.The results
suggestan increasedlevel of chromosomeaberrations
in this group of people.Our resultsmay be due to spurious factors and require confirmation.If real, they
would not completelydistinguishbetweena clastogenic effect of the experienceof the earthquake,possibly
mediatedby psychogenicstress,and an effect of environmentalconditionseitherpresentin seismicareasor
releasedafter the earthquakeitself. The increasein the
frequencyof doublebreaks,in particular,speaksin favor of a possiblerole of radon or other sourcesof ionizing radiation.
No evidenceis availablefor an increasedrisk of cancer following exposureto an earthquake,and the availableevidenceof an increasedrisk of cancerfotlowing
severepsychogenic
(21, 22). Furstressis inconsistent
ther studiesmight clarify whetheran increasein chromosomeaberrationsoccursafter exposureto an earthquakeor othersourcesof severepsychoemotional
stress.
Furthermore,suchstudieswould help to clarify whether our resultsare due either to bias or to confounding
by tobaccosmoking,diet, or other factors.They would
also contributeto clarifying whethersuch an increase

if real, is transientand insufficientto representa carcinogenichazardor, conversely,whetherit may contribute to an increasein the long-termrisk of cancerof exposedpersons.
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